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Followingis an editedtranscriptof an interiewof T.K.V.Desikacharin Madrasin
February,1983.Thrc
interviewerswereEuropeanstudentsand teachers,Claude
Marachel,LaurenceMamon,andFransMoors.
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Question:We are interestedin undersrandingwhat is meantby meditation-how to do, what to do, to pracWe wouldlike to have
ticemeditation.
someclarification,not only for ourselvesbut alsofor teachingothers.A
lot of peoplefrom the westerncountrieshavequestionsaboutmeditation
and would be happyto havesomeanswersfrom you.
Desikachar:You musthelpme to understandwhy you peoplefrom Europe
askme,an Indian,thesequestions.
You haveyour own culture,religions,
practices,which are definitelydifferent from ours.Can you tell me the
reasonsfor your interestand for these
questions?
Response:It seemsthat in the West
now, whenpeoplespeakaboutmeditation, they meansomethingcoming
from the East,particularlyfrom India.
It couldbe Buddhistmeditationor
somethingelse.But we seemto have
lost the ideaof meditationin our own
culture,in Christianity,for example.
Desikachar:I am a little wonied that
in this field here is somedelicacy,unlike in issuesconcerningthe body,
which are universal.We haveacceptedWesternsystemsof medicine,
and so what we haveto offer for the
body is very accephble.But when it
comesto this field we call medintion,
thereis somedelicacy.
The delicacyhastwo aspects.One

is that you haveyour own greatmastersof the pastwho havesuggested
somesystems,for example,St.
Francis,who is very stimulatingeven
for us. Second,our way of lookingat
the humanmind, the humanslate,relationshipsbetweenthe masterand the
disciple,commitmentto the faith, may
not.haveany relevancetroyours.I am
assumingyou areconcernedabout
meditationfor your people,not for
Indians.
thatit is a deliQuestion:I understand
catequestion.But how can we explain
a situationwhereyou are teachingus
asanc(postures)andpranayoma
(breathcontrol);we are very happy
it givesus
with thisteachingbecause
meansto improveour healthand also
to changesomethingin our mind-I
will sayin termsof peace.After a
practiceof asanaandpranayamn,
thereis somechange;we feel better;
we feel somelightness,someclarity,
somepeace.
Accordingto the teachingof yoga,
after tlis processof asanaandpranayama,it may be possibleto direct the
mind towardssomething
elsewhichis
relatedto this word, meditation.We
havegottenfrom you the toolsto
reachthis point. Thenif you say," I
havegiven you the mols and now you
haveto continueby younelvesbecauseit is your culturalproblem,"
maybewe will be in a little difficulty.
We areconfidentin you in this field of
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practicalpreparation,but we arealso
confidentin you to continue.
Desikachar:I appreciatethat.RecentJyour chiefministerwasvery
sick. The medicalfacilitiesherewere
not adequate.So he wasflown to the
U.S. for medicaltreatment.Everybody
askedus !o pray for his health.So
therewereprayersherein the temples,
in the churches,in the mosques.The
Americansdid not pray for him; we
did. He camebackhereand we prayed
to God, "Thank you; you havetaken
careof him."
So he went to Americaso that he
could be fit and thenhe cameback!o
his regimehere.He did not say,"Oh,
the Americanshavecuredmy kidney
problern.I want to continuerny exploration therebecausettreygaveme
health;maybeit is theirresponsibility
(continued on page 2)
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to takecareof my otheraspects."He
did not think this way; he cameback.
The hospitalin Americatook careof
thephysicalaspectsof the chief minister, not the spiritualaspects.
You go to yoru priests,you go to
your churches,you go to your mast€rs.
We havetakencareof what is in our
means.Now, sinceyou haveconfidencein us,we tell you, "Go back to
your church;go back to your temple."
We cannotexpectyou to come!o our
templesto pray whenyou haveyour
own templesand your own culture.
The questionI am askingyou is,
"Why and how can we teachyou
meditationwhenthereare two fundamentalprolems?:One,you haveyour
own greatculture,and two, what we
offer may not be valid for you.
Response:I think tiere are two considerationsin the processof meditation. One relates!o a changein the
qudity of the mind,whichmaybea
universalprocessand which you may
like to clarify. The otherrefersto our
culture,our religion,or something
else.Perhapssomethingcan be applied,whateverthe culture?
Desikachar:Shouldourjob be to offer somethingotherthanwhat you
have,or is it our job to createconditions so that you can really look back
on your own greathisory? That is the
question.The chief ministerwent to
the U.S. wheretheirjob wasto make
him healthyso he could comeback
anddo his job here.
Response:As you saidin the beginning, we live in our culture,and we
haveour own meditation,but people
interestedin yogaoften talk about
meditation.And in this talk, in their
meditationpractices,we find a mixing
of manydiffierentthings,sometimes
For me, it is a question:
contradictory.
whatis meditation?SometimesI feel
is almostharmthis word,meditation,
ing yoga,whenit shouldbe the opposite.In the West,we are not very clear
aboutwhat is meditation.
Desikachar:So what you sayis you
needsomeclarihcation.All right, I
will give you my pointof view.
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Response:
In yourpointof view,
from whatyou saidsomeminutes
ago,meditationis relatedto the culture,the temples,the religion.Is it
necessary
to immediatelyrelatethe
ideaof meditationto the ideaof
prayer?

To discoversomethingthat
was not discoveredbefore
- that is meditation.

Desikachar:I assumethe word,
meditation,is usuallyunderstoodto
involve somepersonalpracticesinvolvingmind,God,etc.-something
esotericand not so easilyexplainedas
physicalexercise.Peopleare sometimesvery secretiveaboutwhat meditationis for them.Peoplearealsodisappointedwhenwe talk constantly
aboutssana,pranayann,YogaSutra.
They are happyonly if we usethe
word, meditation.I am usingthe
word, meditation,in the way it is normally takento mean.Now your question is: "Does it meansimply that or
something
else?"
You also said,"Practiceof asana
andpranayamahavehelpedus; we
want to go further;we haveconfidencein you, so we ask you to go
further."What doesit meanwhenyou
say,"We want !o go further"?
Response:It meansthat accordinglo
the studywe havedonein the Yoga
Sutra,thereis somethingbeyondasana andpranayamo.This is the capacityto focusthe mind completely
towardsomething
so thatit is possible to be moreand moreattentiveto
all the situationsin life-that something happensin termsof discrimination in life.
We felt that the studyof yogawe
havedoneis not only a technical
studyto be healthy,but that ttrereis
somethingfurtherto discover.The
studyof yogagivesus thatconfidencein somethingfurther,and we
wish to makethat discovery.
Desikachar:Let us sayI am givinga
classof asanato someonewho hasa

problem.The personis well informed,
and I know a little aboutasanc.So in
this asanacourse,I would like to
understand
why this particularproblem existsand how I mustregardthis
problemin relationto thepracticeof
asana.To investigatethis, I observe
somethings-some postures,breathing, the expressionin the face,etc. So
graduallyI get someinformation.This
informationrevealsitself now, but it
wasnot clearwhenthe personwas
practicingearlier,nor was it clearfor
me when I first sawthe person.For
me, this is a meditation,in the way
you havedefinedit, "to discover
something."
Yesterdaywe had a sick person
with a few problemsapparently.I was
askedto examinethe person.Shehad
given someinformation,but you know
it takessometime to get to the coreof
the problem.This investigationis not
alwaysbasedon memoryor experience.It is very interestingto really
find out somethingmorethan what
appearsat first.
The nail was hit on the head,and
the nail was not,what,shehadsaidbut
somethingelsethat was very important-no sleep,sleepingmedicine,bad
stomach.You know what happens
when you take sleepingmedicinesevenyearsof it. And very ugly marriage,grown up children,no work in
the house-all thesethingsobviously
affectthe stomach.So it is nice to discoversomething.To discoversomething that wasnot discoveredbeforethat is meditation.
How I discoverit may be different
in differentsituations.MaybeI will be
prayingto God,"Please,God, I havea
sick personand I don't know what.is
the problem.I don't know the solution. Pleasehelp me, God." Maybe
God will give me someideas.Or we
may sit and do somechanting.Or we
may look at the person,makesome
trial anderror system,so that something can be discovered.We have
manymethodsof investigation.
So thereis a needto discover
something,and you believethatasana
andpranayannhelpus to cometo this
level.Yes,we cando that.But this
discoveryneednot be confinedto the
storyof Indianculture.It canalsobe
to understand
our own religion,our
own systems,
our own masters
of the
past-not alwaysPatanjalior the
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BhagavadGita.
We havethreewordsfor meditation. We havedharana,we have
dhyana,we havesamtdhi.Eachof
thesewordsof Patanjalicouldmean
whatyou call meditation.Then there
is bhakti.To pray to God is also
meditation.There is surrender!o
God; that is also meditation.To serve
in the nameof God is meditation.
Anotherexampleis you sit with
somebody;the personis giving some
story.As the storyrevealsitself, the
probleminsideyou becomesvery
clear.I think that is alsomeditation.
So thereis repetitionof runtras,
sittingneara greatmaster,reading
somethinglike theBhagavadGita,
service,sunendertrr God. All these
areexamplesof the means.The
meansmustbe accordingto the situationandnaturallyaccordingttreindividual.That is the fint clarification.
Question:If I follow you rightly,it
seemsthat meditationcould be a state
of discovery,of understanding
or
knowledge.Could it be said that this
new knowledgewill resultin more
right action?Or is it possiblethat the
discoverycomingfrom meditation
couldbring a negativeaction?
Desikachar:I acceptyour proposition that meditationis a discovery.
No oneherehassaidthat the discovery musthavean extraordinarycharacter.After all, we discoveronly
whatalreadyexists,and it is not necessarilya revolutionaryfact. Let's
say,for example,insteadof running
all over the place,I decideonceto sit
quietly,to think in a quiet way-directedand quiet.Then I realizethat I
am usuallyliving in a stateof great
agitation.In fact, I did not gain anything morethanthe discoveryof my
disraction,my almostconstanl.
agitation.To get this insight,I hadto sit
quietly for a while. BeforettratI
thoughtI had very clear ideas,but I
becameawareof the relativity of this
point after havinga brief momentof
silence.This is one of the aspectsof
meditation-the discoveryof a fact
somehowsimple.
The otheraspectis the revelation
of a morespecificpoint. For ex-

ample,it could be the discoveryof a
meansto teacha difficult mantratD
an intellectuallyhandicapped
child.
So thereare differentlevelsof discoveryfrom the simplestto the most
extraordinary,as long as one takes
time to reflect,to meditate.
Now to comebackto your question,whichis to know if thisdiscovery will help me to act rightly, this is
the objectof anotherdiscoveryto be
madefor oneself.Consequently
the
processis donein two stages.The
lrst is to find out what thereis lo be
discovered,and second,to find out if
the first revelationis positiveor noL

Just becausewe succeed,
perhaps by chanceor
by one or another
intervention,we must not
take ourselvesas masters.
In otherwords,in the first step,we
are in what.we usuallycall "meditation." Somebody
sis quietly,decides
to be quietin his mind,to calmdown
the internalagitation,to slow down
theguna,rals (excessiveactivity).
Two typesof consequences
are then
possible.Either theguna,tamas(lethargy),takesthe emptyspace,or it is
theguna,sauva(clarity) which grows
in the mentalspace.Obviouslyone
hopesthat mediationwill inducethe
latter situation.
We sometimesmeetpeoplewho
"meditatea lot." After sometime of
regularpractice,their posturecollapses,a stateof sleepiness
comes,
they look moreand morelike those
sleepypeoplewe seeon buses,becausein them,tamasis strongerthan
satNa.It is obviouslynot whatwe
call mediution.
Question:Is it possibleto seethe
positiveeffectsof mediradonin certain people,and with others,is it less
obvious?
Desikachar:Somepeopleare doing
thingsout of obligation,asperforming rituals,andit helpsthemfeel
good.Not to observetheserituals

makesthem feel guilty. And so in this
case,to act in this directioncould be
harmfulwhentle non-actionproduces
a bad feeling.This is the first possibility wherethe actionmay be a little
mechanical.This can happenin all
sortsof standardtechniqueslike csana,pranayana,nantra, ets.
The otherpossibility,moredifficult, requiresa constantawareness,
a
greatconfidence,and constantcontact
with a guide.The first possibilityis
easyto realize.You go to somebody
who givesyou an exercise,a mantra
or somethingelse,and you staywith it
all your life. While practicingwhat is
prescribed,you havea senseofpeace,
and whenyou don't, you feel a bit ill
at ease.In the secondpossibility,with
regularhelp from somebody,thereis a
progression,
but the processis less
simple;it requiresa biggereffort and
a moreprofoundcommitment.We
haveto seethat the majorityof people
choosethe first possibilitybecauseof
the simplicity it presents.
thehelpof
Question:You mentioned
a guide.May I comebackto the beginningof this dialoguewhenyou
saidyou could help us out with the
technicalaspectsof asanaand
pranayanubut for the "other," we
mustcomebackto our own culture?
For us, as we comefor the technical
aspectsof asanaandpranayama,
maybea continuityof advicegoing toward meditationcould be useful.
Desikachar:By advisingyou to go
back to your own sources,I am not
trying to refusemy help if it canbe
useful.When someonereally needs
you, if this persondoesnot seeother
means,you musthelp,without hesitato
tion. But it may be presumptuous
believethat you are the only person
able to help someoneelse.We aretoo
quick to takeourselvesas lhe onewho
can solveeverything.
We mustalwaysbearin mind that
othersare morecompetentthanwe are
in manyfields.Justbecause
we succeed,perhapsby chanceor by oneor
anotherintervention,we mustnot take
ourselvesas masters.Sometimesit is
interesting,when someonecomesto
us, to say,"Try with somebodyelse.
Havea look in your closesunoundings;find out in your own culture."
(continued on pge 4)
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Letter from the President
DearFriends,
This fall issueof The Viniyoga
lctter bringswarmgreetingsto you
from myselfand all the membersof
the ViniyogaAmericaBoardof Directors.I would like to bring you up
to dateon V.A.'s recentactivities.As
manyof you know, we hada superb
seminarin July with I 12 peopleattendingthe first weekand46 people
attendingthe secondweek.It wasa
time for study,practice,reestablishing
connectionswith old friends,and
meetingnew ones.Desikachar's
teachingwasextraordinary,and the
teachersassistinghim during tle
OpenSeminarbroughtan addeddimensionto the leamingexperience.
For a moredetailedreporton the content,pleasereadthe articleby Pat
Miller in this issue.
Inspiredby the participants'enthusiasmand appreciationfor the quality
of instructionprovidedat the seminar,
the Boardof Directorsinvited Desikacharto returnnext year.He graciouslyaccepted,
and we will be returningto DominicanCollegenext
July. We will keepyou apprisedof
detailsvia the brochurewhich will be
mailedout sometime in February.
Pleasekeepin mind thatresidential
spaceat the collegeis limited,and
that V.A. membershavepriority in
registrationuntil April 15.
At our generalmembershipmeeting on July 22, electionof ttreBoard
of Directorswasheld. Electedto
serveanotherterrnwereYan Dhyansky, SoniaNelson,Larry Payne,Margaret.Pierce,Martin Pierce,Mary
LouiseSkelton,andJaneYoung.In
addition,Gary Kraftsowwzrselected
to the Board,and Kristy GreavesreAt
signeddue to othercommitrnents.
the Boardmeetingwhich followed,I
wasreelectedPresident,JaneYoung
waselectedVice President,Gary
Kraftsow was appointedSecretary,
and SaraCloudwas appointedTreasurer.
The Boarddeterminedthat V.A.
neededa committeeof memberswho
could helpcoordinatethe projectsundertakenby V.A. andalsoadvisethe
boardas it plansfor the future.The
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committeefor this yearis chairedby
Yan Dhyanskyand is composedof
the following people.Their particular
areasof responsibilityare listed.
Martine Burat
Translationof articlesfrom the
FrenchViniyogaJoumal
Dorothy Conlon
Membership
PhylissHonneman
Book sales
LeslieKaminoff
Audio systemandrecording
arTangements
Mary-Ellen Lefort
Transcriptionof audiotapes
Pat Marcus
Reprintsfrom Viniyogalptters
Pat Miller
Visa arrangements
Anne Rogers
Brochureandbook disnibution
or
If you canassislin translating
transcribingarticlesor distributing
brochures,pleaselet us know as soon
as possible.Throughthe work of
ViniyogaAmerica,an increasing
numberof peoplearebeingexposed
wealthof knowlto the incomparable
edgefound in this yogaEaditionwe
revalueso highly. The widespread
sponsewe havereceivedindicates
a strongneed
that we are addressing
for a comprehensive
approachto
healthand well-beingthroughyoga.
We all appreciatethe dedicationand
effort of the projectcoordinatorsand
hopethat manyof you canpaflicipate.I havegreatfaith that through
the combinedeffortsof our members,
the resultsof our work will continue
to blossomand grow in the years
ahead.
Sonia Nelson
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Travelinga long way to meetsomebody doesnot,assurehis qualities,and
manymisin the field of meditation,
takescan be made.In this half spiritual
and half intellectualfield, too many
situations
confusedand questionable
havebeencreated.On the otherhand,
too often peoplewho want somehelp
are going to severalpeopleat the same
time, and this is only makingthings
morecomplicated.What mattersthe
most is faith, and to divide faith in differentpartswith differentmastersis
not ideal.
Throughmeditation,peopleshould
perhapstry to find out why theyare the
way they are,and it if is desirable.
Question:You insistthatonemustrespectthe culturalbackgroundandalso
to be ableto discoversomethingworthwhile, one mustnot "flutter about"
from one teacherto another.Perhaps,
as teachersin the West,we should
makethosetwo pointsclearto our students?
Desikachar:I wouldnot sayso,for
you haveto considertwo stages.First,
whateverpresentsitself to you couldbe
useful;nothingshouldbe deniedor rejected.In this preliminaryphase,even
tapescan be useful.But if theseaidsnotebooks,recordings,etc.-have really acted,somethingwithin myself
will showme thenextstep.So at first,
nothingshouldbe denied.
The secondstageconcemsmorerefined, moresubtlestatesof the mind,
of the soul.A slightly differentapproachis thenrequired-an actionat
the serviceof lessgrossdesires,for example,wantingto know God.If the
first stageis working well, something
insideindicateswhatoneshouldor
shouldnot undertake.If not, onesees
the teacher.
We shouldall think of ourselvesas
beingin the first stage.Consequently,
no meansshouldbe rejected,but this
doesnot meanthat.one shoulddisperse
oneselfin going to severalsources.
Thereis a limit to whatonecanintegrate.It is far betterto stick to onedirectionthanto sink in a multiplicity of
methods.
Thankyou for yourquestions.
This article waseditedby Jane Young.

